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Abst ract
Me moirs by phys ician-write rs are typically analyz e d for what the y dis clos e about the e motional journe y of
me dical training and practice . We can als o re ad many of the s e me moirs as manife s tos for the re form of
me dicine . Cons ide r the work of the phys ician, his torian, and write r Victoria S we e t. S we e t e ng ag e s
Hilde g ard of Bing e n, as a practitione r of humoral me dicine , to cons truct a propos al for a re ne we d me dicine
in which phys icians would have dual role s , cons ide r the s e as ons and cycle s of time , and be like wis e
g arde ne rs . S we e t’s propos al is attractive , but it doe s not account for s ig nificant di e re nce s be twe e n he r
own g e nre and Hilde g ard’s .
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